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UfkllwiwHrf Fort.

Oat of the moat lnUrett ng and curl-
ooa llfhthousea In tb« world bu
Jot been completed on the cape which
forms tbe%oathern ead of the ialand
of Fbrmoea. Standing 1a a region In-

habited on! 7 by hoatlle savages. this
structure Is not only a lighthouse.

fbat also a fort. The lantern la pro-
tacted by revolving steel acreena, and
I* the gallery around the top of the
lower is mounted a uachtne gun. The
tower is of steel, aad around its bsse
Is built a wrought Iron refuge, or fort,

which communicates by bullet-proof

covered paaaagea with the keeper's

bouse The station la atlll further
protected by a loopholed wall and a
dry ditch, flanked by two towers In
which are mounted 8-pound cannon.

There is a large staff attached to the
lighthouse and the station is well sup-
plied with material for Handing a
alege. There ore kept on hand con-
stantly stores of food and ammunition
and large water tacka In the basement

of the tower always are kept full of
drinking water.

Care drives to prayer and prayer

drives away care.

ft LKX. II SMITH,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Main Street
Wii.LIAMSTON. N. C.

GEO. W. NEWELL,

Attorney-at-Law.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Kprci.it attention given to cxatntatog and mak-

ing title for purchaser® of timber and timbei
UuuU.
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DfWilil9 "?" COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anron#?efidtiitf ft ikrtfh »nd <l(*crtrtlon m»?

nnlrhlv ascertain our freo whatbar an
It-, rant Inn la iHon«»trtclij"*«»Mlld#i»tial. llwhllh>olmi I aimta

?«i»t fre®. Ol.liat mum*rf 'or »ocur Imr pali-iit*.
I'atvtita lafcon tfiruuvti Mmui A Co.

mpt< u«i notUt, without chant", lu tbo

sci«n(ifit American.
A liniidtomclT llltirtniiivt«r~klr. Imftrtr-
rotallon i'f any n'-tri ! ili<- V ""»ml. Trntti, m

?nr; four mouths. 11. Bold l>rall Mwwlmlwj.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the !
dißesLunt* and dlßt'sts all kinds of j
food. ItKIVMInstant relief and never j
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all ;
the food /on want. The most sensitive '
stomachs can take It. Ity its use mai.jr i
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everytliin*; else failed. II|
Is unequalled for all jtouiarh t roubles

It oan't help
hut do you good

Prr-par*-*! only BY K.C. IIEWITT A t'liU*«go
Thofl. bottle coutulnsSH ttrm»tbi-5U him

IBM
1 anything you invent or improve ; alao get < |

I CAVCAT.TRAOE MARK. COPYKIC.HT or DESIbN |
PROTECTION. Bend model, akfUh, or pboto. J t
for free examination and advice. <

BOOK ON PATENTS
M C.A.SNOW&CO.

j Patent lawyers. WASHINGTON, D C. ;

RAM'S HORN BUSTS

m *IK o stand atlll ta
I ' godliness Is to go

JL .back from 0047
/Afl Political r»

rAuJ UaH demptlon rests on

PI f personal right-

/iKGtt k F° u*De*"-

worrying over

M| \vKp any eight-hours

A clean city la
Impossible with-

'l| ?» out consecrated
cltixens.

Better to be purified with lire than
at peace with alloy.

God wants to use the man whom the
world cannot use.

Wandering la not It prerequisite to
the Father's welcome.

The only dumb religion la a dead
one. .

»

Ood will not be a Father to thoae
who dlaregard the fatherleas.

The devouring flame of ain Is at
first only a welcome warmth.

There are no difficulties to divinity.

The beat prayer for a Father's
blessing la a son's obedience.

Put your stumbling block where It
belongs and It will become a stealing
atone.

He who published his ain cannot
claim the promise mado to htm who
confesses It.

When you carry your heart In your
pocket, your bands will get In your
neighbor's.

LABOR WORIO.

Marine firemen of the Atlantic coast
are organizing.

It Is estimated that New Knglnnj)
turps out 300.00(1 pairs of uulon-iuadc
shoes encb day.

Stevedores of Honolulu, Hawaii,
have organized to secure protection
against Asiatic labor.

The clevalor men and porters In
downtown ofliee buildings in New York
City have formed a union.

The Harbors' Union of San Fran
cisco has more thnu 1000 uietnlters. It
is the largest barbers' union lu Amer-
ica. V

In Japan 1000 hands are required for
a spinning mill of 10,000 spindles. In
America about 200 men do the same
work.

The San Francisco I.alior Council,
from April '£t to 'November .'lO of last
year, dnuatcd $11,217.11 lto aid the
Strikers lu that city.

Th» membership of the llrolherhood
of l/ocomotlve Firemen' lias doubled
since 18M, Iteins uo«v lojat, again.it
fewer than 21,000 in IKM.

The Aiuerleau Bicycle Company has
discharged 700 men at its Toledo (Ohio)
plant since January 1. owing to tliu
falling off in the demand for goods.

Italy's Cabinet proposes to make n
the railways lu that country

n strenuous undertaking by classing
micli an nciiou as a strike of puidio
servants, punishable under the penal
code. . . n.,J ,t.

Tin- switchmen's strike on the Norlh-
j erii Paeifle lias been settled by the ac-

I « ?planer of every condltioii named by
tiie strikers. The men discharged are

( reinslat'.'d and full pay for time lust is

j allowed.
Hugl'sli shepherds' wages for 11102.

j settled at the annual hiring fair.
' llawlik. average)! about S2OO for the
| vear, with a cow. three bolls of meal
i mid potato land. .Men uot paid lu cash

j got lifty sheep.

An ingenious arithmetician, wrl lng

In the 1 -ondon Speaker, makes the fol-
lowing cab illation in comparing th«
weight In tlesh of the Boers and the
cost in golil of tlio war. Assuming
tbat the Boer army proper contained
originally about 22.870 men. averaging
in weight 154 pounds, and accepting

the estimate of Mr. I.loyd George, the
pro-Boer member of Parliament, that
the war will eventually cost Kngland
some $2,000,000,000. he makes the dis-
covery that the whole of the original

Transvaal army mWht have been weigh-

ed out In the scales and barely equaled

the weight In gold which will be
required before they are all led.luto
death or captivity.

1

ROBERN WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
TO PRODUCE the equal of

C# ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS,
PHT W Night Sweats and Grippe, and

HI 111 all fofms of Malaria. ,

DON'T WAIT TO DIE I
SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I

. None genuine un less WOODERFUL CURES Mft|E ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS!
Red Cross is on label TRY IT. WNO CURE NO PAY. V 25c. PER BOTLLE.
Don't take » Subititute DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.

Bolil by ELI C.U lUJ ANTS and SLADE, ANDERSON & CO
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SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
MamittK'tiirorM ot

I

KILNDRIED NORTH C AROLINA PINKLUMIiER,

DENNIS SIMMONS' BRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES
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THE PARK PROJECT.
fotioaal Geological Swrey Approves

Appalachian Pari.

A GREAT MOUNTAIN PLAYGIOUSD

fliijfAttractions ofHoauislo Acm-
ery aod Wnterfall AM to Bc«ftjr of
the Reservation.

Id the Series of Water Supply and
Irrigation Papers, the United States
Geological Survey, Mr. F. H. Hewell,
Hydrographer in Charge, has now ia

| press Nos. 62 and 63, being parta I and
{ IIof the "Hydrography of the South-

ern Appalachian Mountain Region," by

1 Mr. H. A. Pressey. This great moun-

tain system stretches from Maine
! southwesterly for nearly 1300 miles,

j terminating In northern Alabama.
! From the Potomac south the ranges

are higher and broader than In Penn-
sylvania. They spread out l®to the

, B'.uo fydge, the Shenandoah, the Alle-
j ghany, and the Oreenbriar mountains,

j extending, with broad and fertile val-
j leys between. In nearly parallel lines
' through Virginia and West Virginiain-
-1 to North Carolina and Tennessee, and

J culminating in the Iron and the Great
! Smoky ranges, the great mountain re-

j gion of the southeastern States. Ia

i this mounts' mas* 63 peaks equal or

j a height of 6.000 feet; 25 peaks

j are higher than Mount Washington;

; and 283 peaks are over 5.000 feet. From
North Carolina and Tennessee the

j lanxci, leaving spurs In South Caro
! Una. two more westward through

I Georgia and Alat.ama. and sln'r. Into
j the hilU of the Gulf Watershed. This

! great mountain svs'etn forma the back-
\u25a0 bone and wa'ershed of the eastern part

of th« United- States. The greatest

j m.'issgfi and the highest peaks are in
i western N-irth Carolina and eastern

T< nn»Ese, which region may be consid-
ered a high plateau, bounded west by

the Smoky Mountains and cast by the

l!lue ||!dge. Theso ranges, almost
j touching on the north, part company,

: and then almost com" together again

i In the south, thus enclosing this pla-

! leau which has a maximum width of
55 mllfeg and nn area of about 6,000

l.equari) miles
I The region is well watered. The
jmain divide of ..i rl*'r eystem la the

iltiie Ridge. The Slat's of Virginia.

Noith Carolina. Georgia. Alabama,

reniieygee, and West Virginia are par-

tially watered by river* rising in
jmountains near the North Carolina and

i Tennessee State line. Gne of the prin-

cipal tributaries 0f the Ohla and one of
I the largest feeders of the Mississippi

head In the same mountains, snd the
region jnay Justly be termed one of the

i liii-f watersheds of 'lie l'nlted States.

Grandfather Mountain, «t the Junction
of Watauga, Mitchell, and Caldw'ell

I ci'uutios In North Carolina. probably
I the most massive of the Southern Ap-

! palachlans. may be taken as the center

] this watershed. Thence the waters
pour north, cast, south and west. From
Ihe many springs on the southern
slope of Grandfather Mountain low

j some of the headwaters of the Cstaw-
ba. which, rising in tbo lilaik Moun-
tains and descending in leaps of fctiffl
5 to 100 feet to the Piedmont Plain,

j crosses Into South' Carolina and. as the
Wate.ee. passes on to the Atlantic,

j Flowing from this region, besides the

Catawba. Into tlie Atlantic are the
I Yadkin, Ilroad. Saluda. Chattanooga.

Tuk:iloo. and Oconee; into the Gulf are
th<« Chattahoochee and the Cooaa; In-
to the Mississippi are New Itiver and

I tbi Teuncjis"**. From the western
I slopes of the Blue Fldge flow the head-

j waters of the great Tennessee IllvW
system, as do Its largirtributaries, the
liolston, tho Nolnchucky, and the

i French Ilroad.
The scenery of the southern Appala-

:chlan region Is thtr ' grandest In Ihe
! cisiern States. Tho mean annusl temp-
pcrtturc varies from nearly 60 degrees

F at Salisbury <650 feet!, east of the
toountains. to 49 denreea F. At Linn- i
\ ille t.1.500 k>et). the latter being the
mean annual temperature of Boston or
Chicago. The atiuual rainfall Is copl- ;
t.tis. especially on the eastern slopes of
the mountains. At Highlands, in Macon
county, the annual normal precipita-
tion Is about 72 Inches; at Asheville it ,
is about 42 Inches.

Notwithstanding the Inroads that 1
-have been made on the forest thst once 1
covered nearly the whole of these
mountains, nowhere It the l'nlted j
States is there an equal area of land 1
iuvci ed jelth so great a variety of val- i
uablc timber. The walnuts, tulips '
(poplars), and oaks grow to almost In- 1
credible sizes; Whtt<» P'ne occurs in
large tracts. I.umbering on a large ,
a Jie has been jtjj-rled on for only a <
f« w years, but is very destructive. i
Soma of the companies saw anything t
that will make a plank. In the cass <
ui the hark gatherers, the wastefulness 1
is even more deplorable and ruinous J
This section 13 comparatively free
from forest Area A number of tail- |
roads run Into this region; but tho j
transportation facilities and the high- «
ivays are very poor. Splash dams are '
much used in sending timber down- <
stream. The soil is generally deep and j
talrly fertile even to the mountain 1
tops; but It washes easily when expos- '
ed. The entire region is well adapted
to stock raising; some tron ore oceui i
in large quantities in a number of
counties; copper, tiilcai- corundum,
sold, and 'Other minerals have been |
.niiued to some extent. Many varieties
of shrubs ftiid flowering plants abound, .
and the' region should prove a Mecca
to botanists.

The dratnage basins, discharge mens 1
nroments. and water powers of tho var- <
ions rivers and ther tributaries, are' ,
described at length by Mr. Pressey;
ar.d much information of great value ,
to millers, sawmill men. lumbermen,
miners, cattlemen, farraera. and travel- 1
\u25a0ms is to bo found In the report.

Mr. Pressey Insists upon the tmpor- 1
tance of the forest to the preservation 1
o fthe soil of this region, anil 1' notes
with satisfaction that the heavy forest ,
growth on Grandfather Mountain la not
'\u25a0> be destroyed ' in order that the
springs which give rise to so many 1
-tr<MMon Grandfather Mountain may
\u25a0dl be disturbed. 1,400 acres have been
H aside as a public part, under Ave
commissioners. one of whom is the ,
'L-minissioncr of Agriculture of Nortl

Carolina, and another the State Geolo-
gist, Prof. J. A. Holmes, with whose
active assistance the surveys and ex- 1
amiriatlons described by Mr. Pressey
wcro made. 1

Tho study ia Illustrated by wrty-
Cour plate*.

-\u25a0\u25a0J- . , ?1

' Sitcwt Alarm Clock.

A bolili s'ana clock wo«M prove
? boon to ft host of swfccen froaft un-

seasonable di». It la saceeeted that
ft aUeal ftlarai raa ke (lr«a by foews-
Ing an electric lamp epos the bead of
the person to be asikraH. aad ar-
ranging a switch so tbat the current

to light the ianp woall be taraed oa
by the dock at the desired tiai». It
Is claimed that Ike tbshlight would
Invariably eroase the sleeper.?Elec-

tric Review.

Emi the mi mat sao-
cuinb to the CrnlHt.

Plao'a Care la the brat M*Aidaeww «v«r nseil
for all aAscttoaa of Itooil and liar*.-*».

O. E»»i.n. Taatswa. Lad.. Feb. lit, im.

Each year IflKJtn ptruaa tsccnab te
coasumptiao.

Runa u douag ur kfl ta eiterminate I
the I'iinric (|kl<« ta lli-<b-i.s
Grodekow b carrying oat ta- truck.

Ohb !?.?\u25a0 TritoHo.
"VT.C. MrTaU. Gr»r.Ttll. .O writr* "Iflo-J !
your Tett'Hn« to kr a aa.-wi'-ulr trood ?
thing for skto V>-. a Iwr from
J. T. Mhuptrltw.S»j»uaal>.Ga-.lf y<Hir drug-
gist don't k««p it.

Fact ia the nck akirk Ibe wart* j
of theory break.

M Tyner'a Cu» In-tl-
gestloa aad I)jt;? (»»«- At OraggMa, flDa.

A musical cda'jtfja ua I aeoeaajry It i
sing your own

Wireleaa -?» n« being ,
erected by trie Japanese on the i
Korean ecaat.

Pcnis'iFtMUK PltfCjJawl tl»l«l- j
est and brigbt.sr r.Ann of a*y knuv-a J/i .
staff. KulJ i>jail dniegi a»-

The gaiH-hon « Aipalat in*euUw'y oa j
roast he.f. acarcefy erer tiilafvcgetaUss j
or flour dk»bc»-

FITS perti>«n*-i>iW'<ii»l. V 6t- >rn< -f

nrss utter Ilrst day's nt* -J l»r. KII« - '< r .'.-.t

Nnnllrilr>r.|il>lLItal*ai»it Inautt)r. i

Dr. K. It.KUM. 1.1d., .tr b t. I'ima ,1 J. !
|

Cheerfulness is t!>e offspring of
employ menu

MRS. J. L O
W«h Kirk FlKbt lVan pith

Female Trtuble and finally
("itrfilby Lyrfia t Hukham'ti
Vegetable ('oinpuu&ti.

"HEAB Ma* PisaiiA*:? I hsre j
never in my life trim a testimonial i
before, but y«>» hiredesevmwh for i
me that I ff l call- d upon t - gi re you ;
this unsolicited sckn-'nleJ^-uM-nt of' j

!
mkA jbxijr. (ri>.'isnx, j

PrwWrtl of taiUt-l W.iarm,'. r«tU's ( J«K |
the wonderfid<"iratiVf T.iji.'- <<f l.v<li:t \
K. PlukliuiiiV \ Com- i
|H>tind. For cig'it c.r 11 had fiuuji*|
trouble, falling of Hie womb aod other j
jcomplicatioua. Ilaring th.t lime I was !

-more or lesa of an invalid and not much j

?O<Ml for anything, antd one day Iound a book iu my !\u25a0?ll teliitig of |
the cures von could prrfi.ra. I l<o-anie
Interested; I bought a bottle "f l.vtiia I
K. I'inkham'ii (out- j
IMiUll.iand waslu-lpesl; 1 cout.ouatl its |
use and in seven n.»>nth» *.,»cuii .Liuid i

since Ib.-vt time I have had perfect j
health. Thanks, dear M -s- Pinkliam .
again, for the health I n--w enjoy.**?
Mas. Jtmi O'lkasttt, ?:« lii-.t Jtnt
St., Chicago, Hi I i' t ?/ i

tmstlmjnial U mri ft**-**.

Women Mtiffrrint; front any [
form of ft-inalc Ilia ran !»e mreii
by Lytlla L. I'inkhaiiA \ |
ble Compound. That's sure.

Mrs. I'inkliam adi lieoick wo-
men frro. AiM'c, l.vun. MSM. j

|*iji|^"nKwSE'2
! Ftiß I.aORII'PK TOLIM:
5 FFVKUISIINBHS. .*!,»«. 51I ZISDS IIKAIMI'HI'.s
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i »? KILItr SOIOVT. S
P H«*|«9 Kf all OrNKc<M«. i

LUrgctt crovcre of fflßHri !
m Clover, llttmky»«J f
I Qriucs. o«TM(iiwni<ra««( lortr. |
I for >tg»r, froM anJ dlioatk H
MpropertU*«s%A3»jM«ly famous 1/
Jurnwi cipn. kHH; icatn. sjml
t UEmw rri? oww.n. »m, iw at. u» g
I Sisfltt Clever. Tlmai ««l fcww »lP"l f
I Cawlsc asllM i«s (sr 4c e» «»?«- U
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Full Inforwia Ilon chrerfafU

H Gaiis
«s<m Hons or Mole oakit;
cured slh »»». l.n I
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THE SABBATH SCHOOL

INTERNATIONALLESSON COMMENTS
FOR MARCH 2.

talM: TW Mntag of Arts
*ll.. S4; vftt..a BIHI Text. Matt.
vn M-VtMfVcncs, a*. It Cam

54. "When they beard." It is disputed
whether the ipmk was finished or not.
Hu abruptness in cloaing and the anger
of the Jews st that moment render it prob-
able that he waa interrupted. "Cat to
the heart." Literally, they WW* sawn
through, or asunder. A figurative expres-
sion for beug greatly enraged. "GdiiWl
on tan." They were filled with rage and

thirsted for his blood.
55. "Being full." The Greek "being

fan*' implies, not a sodden inspiration
bat a permanent Mate. "The Holy
Ghost." While his hearers yielded more
and more to their violent passions, and
were filled with s carnal fire, and indeed
with a spirit from the bottomless pit. the
aoul of to is faithful witness was filled, by
the grace of God. with a heavenly fire.
"Looked np." We would see more hesv-
enly visions if we would 'look np" oft-
ener. "Steadfastly." Fixed his eyes in-
tently. Their ravings did not distract
him. "Into besven. The question has
been asked how he roc Id see into besven
from that council chamber, but we should
remember that the Spirit revealed to him
this scene in heaven. The eye of fsitb
esn see hesv en from sny spot on earth.
Moss* beheld it from the land of Ksypt
(Heb. 11: 27), I*aiah from the temple (Isa.
I: 1). Ezekiel from the banks of the Che-

bsr (Kzek 1: 1). Peter from the bout* top
(Acts 10: II), John from Patmos, Rev.
4: 1. "And saw." There is no indefinite-
nes« about this statement. "The glory of
God." Saw the Miekinsh, for with the
Jews the "glory" and the "Shekinah" are
similar terms. It was some visible mani-
festation of the divine splendor, such as
Moses saw on Horeb and Ezekiel at Che-
bar. It first filled the taliemacle snd af-
terward the temple, and shone round the
shepherd', and appeared to the apostles
si"»n Hennon. And Jesus." He wss
permitted to see Jesus triumphing in the
flesh in which He hsd been crucified. He
saw Jesus "in His official character as
mediator between God snd man." "Stand-
ing." In other places Jesus is represented
as sitting on the right hand of God (see

Matt. 26; 041, but here Stephen sees Him
Standing He arose to show the great in-
terest with which He watched Hi« dis-
tressed servsnt snd to pour glory snd
blessing into his soul until it shone out
from his very countenance. "The right
hand." Christ was exalted to a place of
honor snd power.

56. "Heavens opened " A figurative ex-
pression denoting that he waa permitted
to see into heaven, at if the eye was per-
mitted to penetrate the eternal world.
"Son of man." This is the only time thst
our Lord w by faman lip*called the Son

tf man sfter llnpssceiiaion. And why
ere? Stephen s|>eaking by the Spirit is

led to r»i*at the very words in which
Je»u« Himself, before this ssme council,
h»d f .retold His glorification. See Matt.
26 : 64 This would tend to exattiersto
them still more They sre now told that
He whom they had crucified was exalted
to the right hand of God.

57. "Cried out." Among other things,

! perhaps, that he should be silent cr that
I he Should be put to death. "Stopped their
ears." As a proof that he had uttered
b'.a«phemy, because he saw Jesus standing
on the right hand of God. Fearful prooi
against them; for if Jesus was at the right
hand of God, then they had murdered an
innocent person, and God's jjatice must
speedily avenge llis death. "And rushed
upon him" (K. V.) This was the set oi a
niob. l?nder the Reman laws the Jews
had no authority to inflict capital punish-
ment In this case they did not wait to

Sake the legal course, but before sny sen-
tence was pronounced rushed him to his
death.

58. "Out of the city." According to the
law of Moses. Ur 24: 14. The per»on to i
be Mt.med Mas required to be carried with- '
out the camp. " Stoned him.'' 'lhe per- |
son to lie stoned vu placed on an eleva-
tion tiftce the height of a man, from ;
whence with his hands bound he was!
thrown doan and then a stone as much ;

as two men could carry *as rolled down j
| upon him by the witnenses. after which all |

the people lucsent cast stones upon him. >
An old trsilition places the acene outside .
the Damascus sate, near where Christ was (
crucified. "The witnesses" The faim :
nitnews who had accused Stephen o| ,
blasphemy. "Laid down their clothes."
According to M.mm-«° law (Deut. 17: 6. 7)
the witnesses were required to cast the
first stone, probably to prevent any care-
less or unjust shedding of blood, and be

fore they entered upon their murderous
work they laid oft their outer garments.
"At?feet." They nut their garments here
for safe keeping. "'Whose name was Saul."
This is the first mention of the one who
was afterward tho great apostle of the
Geutiles.

W. "Receive my spirit." They stoned
him while he wss praying. This ia the 1
identical prayer that Christ Himself had !
otfereil on the croaa. Here is clear psoof j
that it is proper to offer prayer to Je»u» j
Chri't. This place affords a full proof of j
the immateriality of the soul, for he could
not have commended his apirit to Christ 1
had lie believed that be had no spirit, or i
in other words thst his body and soul were j
one and the same thing.

9* ""Kneeled down ' A good position !
in w hicb to pray or to die. "Cried." If!
Stephen had not prayed the church would 1
not have had Paul. "Lay not." Weigh I
not, reckon not. place it not in thy bal- j
ance against them The beat will and tes- |
tsmeut of the Christian is that which 1
commends: I. The soul to heaven. 2. The
body to earth. 3. Friends to tbe divine
protection. 4. Enemies to divine com pas-
sion. "To their charge." Comparing this
with nearly the same request of hia dying
Lord itwill be seen how very richly this
martyr of Jesus had drunk into his Maa-
ter's spirit in its diviqgst form. "Fell
asleep." He died. "But aleep implies an
swskening." His spirit was welcomed
into heaven snd hu body sleeps until the
resurrection.

1. "Saul was consenting." So terrible
wss the hatred which this man bore to
Christ and His followers that he delighted
in their destruction. "A great persecu-
tion." As the rulers had caused the
desth of Stephen, without exciting an in-
surrection of tbe people or the resentment,
of the governor, they ventured to carry o(
the persecution with increasing violence.

I. "Devout men." Pious Jews. "To hit
burial." They did not hesitste to give an
honorable burial to a man of whose inno-
cence and godliness thev were convinced.
"Great lamentation " .They engaged in a
solemn ntourninz for/ him. This is evi-
dence that Stephen/was not condemned
by the Sanhe4rin. public lamentation
was never made Over a condemned person.

Tt>* Kalian's Astrologer.

The sultan of Turkeys Imperial as-
trologer. a Greek named Kumbarls. It

a worthy representative of the preva-
lent blend of superstition and abysmal
Ignorance which characterises Abdul

IlimM't court This worthy had on
one occasion the brilliant Idea of
erecting a modern astronomical ob-
Sej-vatory in YlldltKiosk. When the
work was finished and the Instruments
In place he found he,,could neither
work nor understand them, and conse-
quently a professional astronomer had
to be summoned from Naples.

This, however, did not diminish the
Influence of Kumbarls. who succeeded
In preventing the distribution of Mau-

ser rifles among ths Imperial troops In
In Constantinople In 1895 at the first
news of Armenian dlsturbancea by tht
sage reminder that the previous
change In the succession took place
Immediately after a distribution of
new guns. The sincerity of this won-
derful piece of advice cannot be doubt-
ed. as the self-sacrificing genius who
offered It to his worthy master rose
from big tick bed to do to.

1
( ,

Colds
" I bad \u25a0 tmftte cat* aad aril

hardly breathe. Ithen tried Ayer*a
Cherry Pectoral, aa* itgtwmc l»*
mediate nM.1'

wTc. IHM,SMaB, 0.
V

"

How will your cough
be tonight? Vo«e»P»*-
ably. ro it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. %* r

at,m,|L

OaaH tw *°«a. W h* «9» Ma
then 4* aa I* if ba MU jmm Hi
tolake It. IbM 4«al take k Ma kn"
lan tt *?«'?!* __J.c. imcft.lnj.ka\u25a0

' byloealappllMtioßaaatbeyeaaasitraftefctha
diMHd portion of the Mr. Itertiiarir**

. «\u25a0»» tahw. Ml*tfc* fcjy
WhST«SI?h!

OamnA jvm M? a reakhag ssaa il orlapsc-
, feet bMctac. aad whew It is eatttMy etoOTd

fnfaiM Is the laaW.saisaliMthalaSam
' 3W^ >

| anamJb7(ataiik.*UckkMtU»(Mn
lilarfeoadHtwof the hum wtMr.

We arlU |ITII OMBUMDoUaafoc A;
mm of Bmfl? Iby Mink) that
nnnottoran4b*lbU'iCaia(itCw«. Or-
culinirairnr. rJ.CiontCa.TuMa.O.

Moid by DnoMi. Ik.
HaUa Family HU» m the beat-

> Baltimore tm m» frvnr tku MjMSr»:
orrdiakatxtaat. Amd LoaanUe fewer than

' VJfifJO. St. ixw» W> aJjUB

\u25a0m* r«T IW \u25a0 «wil«. /
Ko Matter what atlayoa.hMla *it»«M

ter.yoa wlll»e*«ric*t
an pat tifkL Cucurri help Mac. ear*

ton wltkoat a trip' or |*to, frod»<* raay
utuil BorMaH.«al ;«f M MeoSa to

Mart getting yoar knIU back. Cwrum
Candy Cathartic. Ibrafat, pat ap in metal
bozM. fTtrj tablet baa C. C. C. atafn;** o>
it. Beware of imitations.

Thirty to forty ai>> an hoar ia the rale
for rniruad traiaa ia Haeiii; ia Siberia,
iifteea to twenty.

§ a^M???^

\u25a0 in hoate, »hop or factory can make
their work much caaier if they wear
comfortable ancta. The aSgW

\u25a0 Combine Comfort, Else And Elegance.
\u25a0 Ask nw irakf to dm them to you.

JL Rofai Wvctstv Oral Cs., »««»».? v

WANTED!
Hides, Tallow, Furs and Skins.

Ve Boj N» CMwissioa or Drajafe Char^ei
\u25a0 ' ''' p '? *,.

We have contracts with some of the largest
tanners in the country, using thousands of
hides annually, and wc MUST HAVE THE
HIDES to fill these contracts.

It la only i few yaara aince we began buying direct from
?mall shipper* Instead of through the dealers and now have
over twelve hundred regular shippers throughout the South and

Southwest. To those who do not know us we refer ycu to your

banker, or to

R. C. Dun A Co, ' j Bradstreet's Commercial Agcy.
Meal Lean A Banking Co, Lowry National Bank,
Atlanta National Bank. .Capital City National Bank.
Third National Bank.

'

Fourth National Bank,
Maddox-Rucker Banking Co, J. J. A J. E. Maddox,

Inman, Smith A Co,
Or any other Institution, Msrcantils house or citizen of Atlanta.

EDW. O. MILES & CO.,
218-218 Marietta St., ATLANTA,61

I ' . '>

INf MM L i: ia*. I
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JLIIFC 111 Y+M lIH

RRvvm BflHJVYBV n*n>Wii«toi)i.ini I
\u25a0 sa*-?\u25a0
Mjußßf ?»»* Io Hill n«i M« \u25a0

ttK| r« \u25a0
i ? Victoria

IStfiSHVFIr MU* K tmMi *t»M \u25a0
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\u25a0

M#y MilOt. 4M M* \u25a0
?Nryvirr' TWI f«|«. \u25a0
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110-OOIVVOc. \u25a0

jBL^fluMHp R
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to the acre at less cost, means
more money.

More Potash
?a the Cotton fertilizer improves the
?oil; increases rielu?larger profits.

GERUAN Kali wosks,
MXa?.a,iie»Ta*.

i i« r i iirrn i *#t»« riorUl

I WANTED! s- m;«?g.ss
WW »o»kfceepi»«, l''Hiauklp,
V I MmrtkanJ, (rllkniHlr,e«e.,

AT hosk ati>r the nUuoa 4
KZPKRIENCEI>triC^.pKR9-

Drake-bridge School, !
Boom Wi 1W Fir h At.dm.

>

NEW VORK CITV. .

BIS
'

*
N*in imrrr.w ,/mitt m «\u25a0» ti*nI

(TLDuflMinUnulKlkMnMt
WHuJUioibow IbMtnjiirtii>»»??

ufseturers in ttie world.
W. L.l»oiuH»i MOO sod *3.'.#»hoes plated

ride bJ >tde »lti IMD and abom «*

otfcsr aukea, are found to be Jaat aa goa4.
TVy Till ontvear two pairs at nt'Xmtl
tXuAaad»X9U tta oee.

mod* if UM beat laattam fa»a«af fafnrf
CinM(M,(W»MOaltaa<W>wliHMa
'w tn.» ijihiimi iiatfi nut »\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 rw.

BW.
L. Douatsa HOO "OUt Mm liw*

\u25a0Sigassese^a.

XXTANTED-naal1 II / who w. at to make mammf
1 II I and kaT.i noarf to atis, *a
\u25a0 / 1 / Milfer. «ik|H \u25a0aaaHM
% ml <«>ak It £Sr ??«

II 1/ makes hair frow. Itraattea
JIA a**«ts l>gclrich.

Bead tt cents {orone.
ED. B. DIMOCK. Ge«. M? I

_

PECATPB. lIX. W. ki-

DROPSY^'ii^r:*\u25a0 -* * - i lIT' I
free. Br. m \u25a0- auui soma, laa, Mas Or

SsltflmJlsg S(*ii| lacUtt Mill
ag^HSSSSBIg


